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CITY MAY PAY FOR
IRONMASTER CQMMinEE

JFop Woinnieini2
i

City Attorney Grant Holds .lone; That ; Appropriation Can ,1

,
Be Legally Made.

7City Attorney Frank S. Grant gave
sv formal " opinion today that the cltr

Two Days Only-Commen- cing Tomorrow

Any Piece of Blue Serge in the
Douse Regularly $55 to $75 Val--.
ues Made to Yonr Measure To-

morrow and Saturday lor

1. I

.1' s ,

' '

.and philanthropist, in a crahacteriatie attitude during his testimony lp- -

Stanley steel Investigation committee at Washington, i.

Made to Fit Made to Please
Made to Measure '.

Positively only 50 suits will be sold at
this price and every suit will be

:no
Our stock of BIu Serges con- - This sale, is to .make us a lot., will si ways bring from I to 8 new

slsts of the very best of woolens of new friends and future eus-- customers. That Is why we are
ever shown In this city and the toraers. All our old trade is In-- : always busy. I

137.60. dlnary sale,r Same high class ? we take special pains in fitting
This Includes the blghest grade work as before Is our oromlse to ) odd-sls- ed women, little women,

of LININGS and carries with It yo This la the biggest tailoring j blg women, .tall, thin women,
a GUARANTEE of FIT and ver attempted la the west. Bhort chunky women, i We make
WORKMANSHIP. Our repute- - Ladles, we want your trade and . them all .look well formed and
tlon in Portland is unquestioned., will go a long way to get it ss - well dressed. Remember the date .

You run no risks here. we have found a pleased customer of sale and location.

There is absolutely no profit in this sale, but we gain a customer and keep our tailors busy.

n
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EARLY SEATTLE SETTLER
LIVES TO BE 104 YEARS

.
' (Doited Press Leased Wire.

Seattle. Wash--, Jan. 10. --Andrew Ful-
ler, pioneer of Seattle and 104 years old.
died here early this morning. Fuller
was born in France in 1807. Just after
Napoleon had annexed Portugal to
France. He came to New York when
20 and to the Paclflo coast In 1863. His

child Is aged 48. He also leavesroungest and seven great-
grandchildren, tbe oldest of whom is 13.

DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP
IN WASCO ASKED BY BELL

(Salem Boreas ef The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 1$. W. A. Bell filed

his petition for prosecuting attorney
In the seventh Judicial district Mr.
Bell's residence is The Dalles.

Thoir Different Desires.
. Modesto, Cal., Jan. 18. "I want your

arms about me and your warm kisses,"
Dr. P. N. Jacobson says P. D. Callahan
wrote Mrs. Jacobson. "All I want' Dr.
Jacobson told Judge Hatton, "la a di-

vorce and a chance at Callahan."

So Tired of Tired

Feet! Use TIZ

Gets the "Tired" Out in a Few Min-ute- s;

Makes Your Feet Sore-Proo- f.

"O fudge! It's awful how tired feet
make you. feel tired all over so dead
tired. Then, why you've got a corn be-

sides, and a bunion, and a few blisters,
and your feet are terribly swollen, you

Pull, Johnny. Pull!"

don't care if you've got a million do-
llars you're tired, that's alL A million
dollars can't help you, any more than
25 cents will."

A quarter buys a box of TIZ, a won-
der for tired, sore, tender, chafed, blis-
tered, swollen, sweaty, smelly feet
corns, callouses and bunions, chilblains
and frost-bit- e. The moment you use it,
you give a sigh of relief, and then yon
smile. There's nob, ting as good as TIZ, so
don't accept any attempted Imitation.
TlZ draws out all tbe poisonous exuda
tions that make foot Troubles.

TIZ, 25 cents a box, sold everywhere.
or sent direct on. receipt- - of price, by
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago,
I1L Recommended by all Drug stores,
department and general stores.

309 Stark St
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10 NEW InElIERS

Y. M; C: A'S SLOGAN

"One thousand new members and the
world at our feet" Is the slogan that
has been adopted by the Portland Toung
Men's Christian association for the week
of January 29 to February 3. During
that week a membership campaign will
be conducted by the association by
which it la hoped to Increase the enroll-
ment by 1000 names and make the
Portland association the largest in the
world.

The local association Is already one
of tbe largest in existence. It has more
than 5200 members, and less than a half
dozen associations have reached the
S000 mark. It would take much less
than 1000 names to put Portland In first
place at present, but about 609 member-
ships will expire on February 1. It Is
the purpose of the present contest to
renew these memberships as well as to
sign up new members.

Final details of tbe contest will be
outlined at a supper to be held in the
auditorium on Friday night January
29. At that time all the members of
the 20 teams that are to compete In
the membership campaign will get to-
gether and discuss the plans after an
address by H. W. Stone, the general
secretary. . These teams will be made up
of the live wires of the association and
they propose to make things hum dur-
ing the week that the membership con-
test is In progress.

SALEM SCHOOL CHILDREN
TO JOIN GARDEN CONTEST

(Salem Bureiv of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 18. A plan similar

to the one launched In Portland recent-
ly to get the school children to grow-
ing garden produce on the vacant lots
was launched In Salem last evening.
Committees from the women's clubs,
the commercial organisations and the
educational bodies were appointed to
start the work going. State Superin-
tendent Alderman and Dr. Wlthycombe
of the Oregon Agricultural college were
the chief speakers. The meeting was
called by the Salem. Board of Trade. To
make the soil of Marlon county yield
$60 per acre on an average Is a goal of
the movement set - out by Dr. Wlthy-
combe. The produce grown and the In-
dustrial work done will be exhibited at
the state fair.

CHINESE "POTATO KING"
HELD, OPIUM SMUGGLER

San Francisco, Jan. 13. Mack Tin
Loy, arrested in Monterey, is believed
by the federal secret service men to be
the real long sought "king of the opium
ring." - He will be brought to San Fran-
cisco to answer, the charge. He la one
of the richest orientals In California and
la known as the "Chinese potato king."
Mack' was 'arrested two months ago,
Charged with complicity In a conspiracy
to smuggle coolies Into' the United
States. Later seven tins of unstamped
opium were found In his safe deposit
box at the Bank of Monterey,

Tailoring Company 15 Years la Portland

iEiriiial--S

. may properly plan for its greater fu
ture and ean spend money to tola end.
Hla opinion establishes the legality of

' the proposed $8000 appropriation ordin-
ance which baa paaaed its first and
second readings before the city council
and will likely come up for third read-
ing at the next .meeting-- .

Instead of a few publics spirited cit-iso- na

of Portland needing to take from
their own pocket $21,040 to pay for

- the city plan evolved by Municipal Arch- -'

Itect E. H. Bennett, Mr. Grant gives
It a his opinion that the city might
have employed Mr. Bennett in the first
place and hare met the entire expense,
rather than by appropriating the com- -'

Taratlvely small amount needed for
''.printing the Bennett report and. placing
.'the plan for the "better building of the

bigger. city4 In the hands of the citl-se- na

so that a general understanding
.. of It jnlght obtain. '..

' : .

Mr. Grant also says concerning the
proposed appointing of a city plan com-
mission of fire that it should serve In
an advisory capacity only. His opinion

- follows; T'"'",t"-,r?T,n """T.."
- Mr. rant's Opinion.

'The proposed ordinance," says Mr,
Grant, .further provides for the ap
pointment of a commission of five clti-te- ns

who shall' have the authority to
superintend the printing, ' publication
and distribution of said plana, and the
mayor and auditor are authorised and
directed by the provisions of tn ord-
inance to taaue warrants upon requisl-tlon- s

of the chairman and secretary of
such commission, . The council, In . my
opinion, cannot delegate this authority
to a commission. The printing must be
lone under the provisions of the char- -

. ter, namely, by advertising tor bids and
swarding the contract therefor to the
lowest responsible bidder. This work

. is done by the executive board upon the
authority of the council. I see no legal
objection to the appointment of a com-
mission to act in an advisory capacity

'respecting the printing, publication and
distribution of said plana, and 1 would
suggest,; If agreeable to the council,
that the ordinance enclosed herewith be
submitted In lieu of the ordinance now
before the council." .

SECOND STRANGE
"VISIT" TO A WILDE

- JUROR REPORTED
(Continued from Page One.) "

- carpenter, was being questioned when
the noon receas came, and he, gave evi-
dence of also passing the test. If he
does, the first peremptory challenge will
be exercised early this afternoon.

I t Attorney Bare Clash.
"Deputy District Attorney Fltigerald

end Malarkey clashed this morning over
the question of the possible reception
of a plea of guilty by Morris as evi--;
dence. ' This hai' been" a ' troublesome

, question from the first, and the result(ct naif an hour's argument was to bring
from Judge Kavansugh an empbatlo
declaration that a plea by Morris cannot

' be considered . by the Jury as any evi-
dence against Wilde. -

"I had understood the attorneys were
in accord on this question," said the
court. "I certainly nave understood the

. district attorney to say the plea could
; not be regarded as evidence.

"There is no .question In my mind as
Ho the law on the subject, and It may
'as well be .understood now that the

court will rule the plea Is not evidence."
The court's ruling, came after Fits--:

gerald had declared that a ruling on the
. law at this stage of the case Is prema- -.

ture, and after Malarkey bad declared
, that It is essential In the examination

of Jurors for the r defense to know
whether the plea would go .before the

. Jury.. :..:..:.,:',
"If this is thn'M tit tr h.

: said Fltagerald. "we might as well dls- -.

, miss the Jury for a couple of days while
me aiiorneys argue me law or the case.

' Then we could thresh It all out This
Is not the time to settle law questions.
We will ssk the court to rule when evi-
dence Is offered. Some courts have
held that a plea is evidence and some

; have said It la not."
Talesman examined.

. Malarkey, after reading authorities to
support his contention, elicited the rul-
ing of the court above given and being

( satisfied with It, proceeded with the
. examination of the next talesman.

- In the examination of La Joie it de
veloped he. had read one of the advertise-
ments inserted by Wilde In the newspa-
pers, this being a commendatory letter

: by Mr. Jabour. Clark supplied a little
i humor by following this up and asking
If the Juror had read another part of
the same advertisement In which Hugh
Hume stated that "Portland suffered a
great loss when Mr. Wilde left Port-
land." La Jola said he had not read that

, C. D. Ramsdell of 4304 Fortieth ave- -
; tine southeast, under examination as to

bis qualifications at noon, is a man of
family and has lived nine years In Port-- -.

land. He Is a contracting carpenter. He
, said he has no opinion and seems likely

M In Cod Liver Oil

No Other Emulsion Has The Quality

There Art Two Sizer -- 1 6 oz. and

I 8 oz. EachBrown Bottle Only.

No f3T To Eat Up Quantir

All Druggists are Glad to SelUt
Children Loire It Taste Good

" Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are seeking health and

strength for themselves, children, rela-
tives or friends may experience the 11 fe--
giving properties of this exclusive Nor-
way gold medal osonlsed cod liver oil
medicinal food jtmullon as well as to i

know Oxomulslon superiority in being
tnost palatable and easy to take a gen--
erous s. bottle will ba sent by mail to
those who send addresses by postcard or
latter to Ocomulslon, M8 Pearl St. N. T.

Of Pure
DRUGS

FREE!
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IS Tears la Portland

The
Sale

These Plates

iff FREt
I To Our 1 11 S'
VPatrons 11 plates,

Free
amounts
except
than

Toilet Soaps,

Nicely scented toilet
A great opportunity
the dozen cakes

ouveiiir

Save on These
Quinine Tablets, r. box...... 22
Peroxide Hydroten, tt. H. 1 10.lb. botUes, 6. 10...
A en durable Hot Water Bottle, Iquart else, speoial for this sale7nat only IVC
i quart slse, sale price....... ,.89
Red. Bubber Fountain 8yrtoge,f 2
quart else, with three fit- - OA
tings, - special price. . . ...V. . DC
Hon Combination Hot Water Bottle
and syringe, 2 quart
size....... $1.27

Andrew. Carnegie, the ironmaster
t- '

, fore the

HOSPITAL MAY HAVE TO

QUIT FEEDING THE POOR

Unless St. Vincent's hospital can ob
tain an appropriation- from the city It
will discontinue serving free meals to
the- - idle poor. Councilman Dunning
yesterday asked the ways and means
committee , of the council to do some
thing to reimburse the hospital, which
has dispensed 16,000 meals within the
psst month.

councilman Burgard believes mere is
a provision In the charter for the re-
lief of paupers and that city funds can
be used for this purpose. If the char
ter permits an approppriation will prob-
ably: be recommended.

The committee recommended ihe pas-
sage of an. ordinance provldtng that the
city shall take the 6 per cent of the
first payments made on all public Im-
provement work. The city gets the
money for engineering services, but
heretofore has taken Its share when the
final payment on any piece of work has
been made.

The committee has become very care
ful recently in scrutinizing estimates
made by municipal officials. Council-
man Burgard was at first disposed to
hold ' up the estimate of the ;lerk cf
the free employment bureau for the
coming month, as It Included an item of
$25 a month for Janitor service An-

other Item of tbe estimate was for ad-

vertisements for laborers.
"It looks like .the city could get Us

Janitor service as cheap as I can mine,"
said Mr. Burgard, "It costs ma only $10
a month."

The committee referred to City
Health Officer C. H. Wheeler a bill for
$61 ; for repairs done- - on the; health of
fice automobile. The machine was dam
aged about six weeks ago when Depu-
ty Health Officer 8. M. Gellert ran It
Into a horse and buggy. Dr. Gellert
reported that the accident was due to
the fact that the driver of the buggy
disregarded the city traffic ordinance.

to make the, twelfth man on the first
psnel. w. ,. . : . '.. -

F; E. Jackson was passed by Deputy
District 'Attorney Fltigerald for the
state after a brief examination this
morning, having already been passed for
cause by the defense. He Is a commer-
cial traveler, oloslng Up with the take-McF-

company the first of the year,
and now entering the' employ of the
Routledge Seed company. He Jives at
Jill Belmont street, has a family, and
has' lived In Portland the greater part
of $2 years. - j' '

. It developed that Jackson is a cousin
by marriage of George Estes, once con
nected with the Oregon Trust He said
Estes had solicited him for business for
the bank about the time Estes went Into
It. 'Jackson Is also' a nephew of. Percy
Morgan, an, Associated

'
Press operator,

and said Morgan consulted him In re-

gard to taking telephone bonds In settle-
ment for a deposit In the Oregon Trust
He advised Morgan not to take the
bonds, he said, but bis advice Was dis-
regarded.

Jcckson said he had an opinion "some-
body was guilty of something" In con-

nection with the affairs of the bank,
but no opinion In this particular case.
He declared he could disregard every-
thing except the testimony and instruc-
tions of the court and was accepted by
both sides, for cause.

Vol a Cltlsen. '
.

M. Tannler, a dairyman and farmer,
was excused by the court yesterday
afternoon on challenge by the defense,
because he holds only bis first cltlien-Shi- p

papers. A man In this situation
Is not necessarily disqualified, but his
removal follows as a matter of course
If either side does not want him. After
an examination of some length the de-

fense decided it did not want him, and
used the right of challenge.

J. A. McArthur answered all questions
intelligently and satisfactorily. He was
passed by both sides. He has been in
Portland two years, engaged In the dry
goods business at Woodstock. Formerly
he was manager of an electrlo company
at The Dalles. He Is a man of family.

W. Q. Eaton, an officer of the stats
humane society, horse breeder and real
estate broker, was likewise passed by
both sides, despite his Intimate ao---
qualn,tance with many .of those con- -
necteo; witn tne case, lie saiq as nas
known T. C. Devlin 12 years or more.
and has known Cameron, Fitzgerald,
Malarkey and 8. O. Reed for a long time.
He said his acquaintance would make
no difference whatever to him In the
trial of the case.

Eaton lives at 73 East Sixteenth
street, and la married. He had no dif-
ficulty In qualifying, declaring he has
no opinion as to the guilt of Wilde or
of Morris in the present case.

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT
DOWNS WAR OPPOSITION

(Catted Prew LeaMd' Wlre.1
Rome, Jan. 18. Premier Olollttl has

today made it known that he Is taking
steps looking toward the convocation of
parliament the latter part of January,
should he find conditions favorable to
that end.

Parliament was to have convened the
last week In November, but tbe nremler
feared that Socialist opposition in the
chamber to the war In Tripoli might
prove embarrassing to the government
It Is believed that the government now
has the situation well In hand, and that
Opposition to the government icarrylng
on the Trlpolltan war will not prove so-rlo-

, ,

WITH EACH
5Qc Purchase

Inch gold band bread and butter
without advertising of any kind.

to every patron whose purchase
to 50c or more during this sale,

with patent medicine. Not more
ONE plate to a customer; "

Ladies Look Here! Paper
the Doz.Dr. Charles flesh food. jar.

Creme De Meridor, the jar...
Viola Cream, special, jar
Palm Olive Cream, the jar . . . .
Florida Water, 8 or. bottle..,
Java , Rice Powder, the box . .

The National Sample
Suit & Cloak Company
2D FLOOR SWETLAND BLDC

Are Selling Their
Entire Stock

Regardless of former selling price or
original cost. The stock has been
arranged into three lots: ;

33c the Doz. e
Toiletsoap, of good quality.

for rooming nouses,
;..33f

34c
The. .

1000 sheets
sale

Lilac, small

Extra large
single rolls for
Extra fine
A. W. P., four
D. M. A.

'It packages,
Cosmos Club,

v the dozen
uinc, pacicages,

Pure Food Neejds

Soap, 1 6c a Cake
Your, choice of a large cake of pure
castile soap, regular 25c cake of Wood-
bury's ; Facial soap or William's 25c
Shaving Stick, sale price.. ,,,.iej

well-know- n "Westco" brand,
to the roll, spe-- Oi-ri- al

price,; dozen rolls OttC
rolls, "the dozen. . . ,48c

rolls, 1300 sheets each, f1.38 dot.
. ., . . . . lls

'.Tissue, dozen rolls.; . ; . . .1.38
rolls (2500 sheets each . .f1.00

packages, 5600 sheets in a dozen ?

special, the dozen .;;,.U . .', .52
: 1000 sheet packages, al price,

packages V. ..... . . . . . '. ; . . .84

Cak Jap Rose Glycerine Soap for
Porous Plaster e good brand, for
Corn Plasters, special now for only
Court Plaster, three colors, for only
Package Linen Envelopes for only
Cocoa Butter, special price, the cake

special, tne aozen ., ,.;. . 1

Guaranteed

LOT 1 I LOT 2
Any Suit or Any Suit; or
Coal, values to Coat, values to
$46.75, $35.00, .

LOT a Any Suit or P AC
Coat, values to $20.00 D UiVO

Orearn of Tartar in 5, H and
pound psckages, speoial , OO-10,--

180

and v. ; i .i i
Boarboste Soda, H and 1 pound

2ZZ 6c
nra of 'Xllk, our label, 1 pound

cartons, special , . f , 22c
nx Olive Oil. H pis pints Qf-a- nd

qts., 12c, 4o, und...i.OiC

qr?.r.,f.a.,.,.....33c
Beef, iron Wine, no.
special.' the pint... OOC
Cod liver OU, H pints, pints and
quarts St 24c, 44o ' QQ.
and., ,..... . . . ; .....OOC
Clde. Tlneg-ar-

, the quart qo.
18o;. the gallon. . . . . . , . , ... OOC
Cinnamon, zmtmsf and 1 lMaoe, the, package...,. 'f.,.X'xC

SALE PRICES
around Bploes, iln two ounce sift-in- s;

cans, special at the,.
Sxtraet Tanilla, in 1, t, 4 ands ounce bottles, 4c, '7o, !

12VS2q and ......... ....OifC
Sztract Xtemon, In 1, J, 4 and 8
ounce bottles 6c, 8c, 14o, Cotie - and i . . j. . . .OeaC

elected TanUla, 7c, 12a, OO
23o, 44o and ...... ........OoC

Phones .
Morrison-s- t.

Main 640 .

45
"

DONT FORGET OUR RETAIL
SAMPLE ROOMS UPSTAIRS 7CMn!vnDF'nDiin7YvSPhones

3d-- St Store
Main 293
A-2-

ui.u ui iurL uiwu AJ' m tSwetland Building. Fillh and Washington
OPPOSITE PERKINS HOTEL


